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 Admissions/Application Trends  
The Pandemic caused change that affected almost every aspect of college-bound 
students’ lives – including the college admissions process. 

Test-Optional Goes Mainstream
● The number of schools shifting to test-optional admissions policies has skyrocketed 

since 2020. Almost 80% of colleges have gone test optional during 21-22 including 
every Ivy League institution and all SUNY Colleges. Many Colleges may adopt this 
policy more permanently moving forward and about 60% (currently) will leave the 
policy in place for Fall of 2023.

Application Numbers Continue to Climb
● Many schools continue to report a record number of early applications for the 2021-22 

application cycle. Since 2020 application numbers have continued to trend upwards. Early 
apps for 2022 were up over 20% from last year. 

● There are a number of factors that are likely behind this upswing in applications, including 
the schools’ new test-optional admissions policies due to the pandemic. Students now have 
the opportunity to apply without reporting how they did on the SAT or ACT. 



Admissions Trends Continued

Waitlists Are Growing
● Due to rising application numbers at some of the country’s top schools 

and concerns over enrollment numbers, college waitlists lengthened in 
2020 and 2021. Colleges have been utilizing waitlists more and more 
over the past few years as more students apply to a higher number of 
colleges, it’s likely that admissions officers will increasingly opt to 
waitlist applicants as these trends continue.

Value is More Important than Ever
● Value became even more of a consideration during the past two 

admissions cycles, with families wondering if the cost was worth it to 
just be going to school online. Increasing numbers of applicants will 
consider colleges with sizable financial aid offerings while other 
applicants may focus on state schools, which are generally the more 
affordable option. 



 MHS Public vs Private (2017-21)



   MHS In State vs Out of 
State- 2017-21 (4 YR Only)



 Most Popular Colleges by 
Matriculation (2017-21)



MHS Class 2014-16 4 Yr College Grad Rates

2014
2014 - 6 year grad 
rate 78%

2015
2015 - 6 year grad 
rate 74%

2016
2016 - 5 year grad 
rate 76%



Counselor Responsibilities
● To know the student as a person

● To help construct an appropriate list of colleges for 
students to consider

● To help present application packets in such a way to give 
the student the strongest possible chance for admission

● To act as a resource for questions, concerns, and 
clarification



Student Responsibilities
● Be organized and complete work early

● Be aware of their stats/profile (grades, rank, test scores) strengths and weaknesses 

● Know application deadlines, scholarship deadlines and interview dates (check 
college websites!!)

● SAT/ACT Test scores – Students should know/decide on testing policies for 
colleges they are applying to as many have changed as per Covid 

Students must send scores online through Collegeboard and ACT!!!!

● Press “send” and check your email or Portal Accounts to ensure 
your application is complete

● Set up timely appointments to meet with your counselor

● Double check your social media…….

● Utilize Naviance Student



Parent Responsibilities

● Try to avoid the tendency towards hierarchy 
and ranking

● Assist son/daughter in visiting (virtual if 
need be) as many schools as possible

● Have a conversation about what is 
financially realistic

● Keep track of your student’s progress by 
logging onto Naviance



How Students Will Choose 
What Colleges to Apply To

● The list (safety, target, reach)
● How many schools?
● After the list is developed, investigate 

resources (Naviance, fairs, virtual tours, 
college visits)

● Visit Options (Virtual or In Person)



Factors to consider when developing a list
• Type of School: public vs. private, four vs. two year, religious
• Degrees offered: Associate’s, Bachelor’s, Graduate
• Setting: Rural, Suburban, Urban
• Size: small (under 5,000), medium (between 5,000-10,000), large (over 

10,000)
• Admission: What percentage of applicants are admitted? What is the 

mid-range for GPA, SAT, etc.
• Majors
• Scholarships/Financial Aid: What percentage of students receive some 

form of financial aid? Need vs. merit based; what is the average aid package?
• Student body Composition
• Activities and Sports
• Campus Life
• Special Study Options: Study Abroad, Honors programs, Internships    
• Academic and Support counseling 



Testing
●  SAT or ACT

● Who and When?

● SAT  (Changes for class of 23)

● What about a prep course?

● Test Optional Colleges
     ( www.fairtest.org) 



SAT /ACT
        SAT

● 3 hours
  (optional essay was  discontinued after June 
2021)
● 3 tests 
● 154

● 1 minute, 10 seconds

● Composite 400–1600 (SAT Essay: 
reported in 3 dimensions, each 2–8)

● Reading Test
65 minutes
52 questions

● Writing and Language Test
35 minutes
44 questions

● Math Test
80 minutes
58 questions

ACT

● 2 hours 55 minutes
+ 40-minute essay (optional)

● 4 tests + optional writing test
● 215

● 49 seconds

● Composite 1–36 (writing domain scores: 2–12)
● Reading Test

35 minutes
40 questions

● English Test
45 minutes
75 questions

● Math Test
60 minutes
60 questions

● Science Test
35 minutes
40 questions

Structure

Number of 
questions

Time per 
question

Score range
Test length 
and timing



SAT and ACT dates

SAT Dates:
March 12th* 

(late deadline- March 1st)

May 7th
(deadline- April 8th)

June 4th*
(deadline May 5th)

Sign up for the SAT (www.collegeboard.org) 

*Tests are given at MHS.

ACT Dates:
April 2nd*

(deadline- February 25th)

June  11th
(deadline- May 6th)

Sign up for the ACT (www.actstudent.org)



Calendar for Remainder of Junior Year

● Complete college checklist (Naviance)
● Junior Survey
● Game Plan survey
● Career Interest Profiler
● College search
● Resume
● SAT/ACT Registration

● Initial meeting w/counselor
● Research/Investigate schools 
● Visits/tours/Virtual Tours
● Summer Programs



Senior Year Calendar

● Meetings with Counselor
● Finalize list (Naviance)
● Teacher, counselor and outside 

recommendations
● Completion of autobiography (Naviance)
● More visiting, touring, and interviewing
● College Reps visiting Mattituck (Naviance)



Senior Calendar Cont’d

● Essays and personal statements
● Guidance application/transcript deadlines – 

10 working days
● Various ways to apply - Common 

Application, SUNY, Coalition, Priority or 
“Fast Track”

● Early Decision, Early Action, Rolling 
Admission



Early Decision
Benefits of Early 
Decision

Consequences of Early 
Decision

Best route to go for a dream school Can only apply to one college as ED

Best for time management: more time to 
enjoy senior year of high school, get a 
head start on college. Also some schools 
offer ED II with same requirements but 
later deadlines( January)

Must be ready to apply as early as Nov 1, 
Nov 15, Dec 1. That means applications, 
essays, recommendations and testing are 
all complete

Better chance of being accepted. Some 
schools accept up to 40 percent of their 
class through ED and admit rates can 
double from regular admissions

Binding, meaning students HAVE to 
attend if accepted 
Limited ways to break you ED 
Agreement- voids acceptance

Head start connecting with future 
collegiate peers Often only one financial aid offer 



Early Action
With early action, prospective students can apply earlier to a school, typically in the late fall or early 
winter, and find out whether they have been admitted sooner. The student can either commit to the 
school after being admitted or wait until the spring to make a decision, as early action is not binding.

Benefits of Early Action Consequences of Early 
Action

Non-binding 
Not ideal for students who hope to bring their 
senior year high school grades up for college 
applications 

Can usually apply to multiple EA schools Can be more competitive with students being 
deferred to regular applicant pool in some 
cases

Commit right away or wait until spring 

Receive acceptances earlier



What Do Colleges Look For?

● Strength of Schedule
● Grades/Transcript
● SAT/ACT
● Rank
● Extracurricular 

activities depth of 
commitment

● Essays and personal 
statements

● Recommendations
● Extras – legacy, 

athletics, contacts
● College needs – 

geographic, major, 
gender

● Unpredictability is 
predictable



●College Search Sites
●Common Application

●SAT/ACT Links
●Scholarship Sites 

●Financial Aid Sites
●NCAA

●College Info for Students with Disabilities
●Latest Guidance Info /Announcements

●Naviance Student

    www.mufsd.com

http://www.mufsd.com/


                               Naviance Student at MHS

● Students can follow a checklist of Items to be prepared for the College App 
Process

● Students use Naviance to fill out resumes, surveys and assessments 

● Students can use College Search Options for College Info Specific to MHS 

● Students will use Naviance to Build a College List

● Student will use Naviance to Request Teacher Recommendations

● Students can use Naviance for Free Online SAT and ACT Prep

● Scholarship Applications are available for download through Naviance

● Counselors will use Naviance to communicate with students and parents

● Student’s College Docs will be sent  via Naviance EDOCS. 
      (Transcript, HS Profile, Teacher recs, Mid Year Grades and Final Transcripts)

https://id.naviance.com/


Questions?

Whats Next??
Bio/Surveys
Meeting
SAT/ACT Registration
SAT/ACT Prep
Create Initial College List- Research 
Colleges- Visits, Fairs



FAFSA Process
Fafsa Presentation 

http://custom.cvent.com/555772F3779845EA8754254BEAE0FD0C/files/378ced57def746a282af1ff911815686.pdf


The Financial Aid Process
Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)

● Gather the documents needed to apply- income tax returns W-2 forms, 
and other records of income, and identification documents (social 
security cards, drivers licenses)

● Create a FSA ID for Parent and Student ( studentaid.gov)
● File electronically at www.fafsa.gov
● Using Prior/Prior year (2021 Income and asset data for 2023 grads) 

you will file earlier (October 1st)
● File by the schools deadline (varies)
● Use Fafsa Web Worksheet, financial aid estimator, IRS Data Retrieval  

Tool and 1-800-4-fed-aid 
● https://studentaid.gov/apply-for-aid/fafsa/filling-out

http://www.fafsa.gov/
https://studentaid.gov/apply-for-aid/fafsa/filling-out


        After the application….
• SAR-After completing FAFSA you will receive a summary report 

with an opportunity to correct  mistakes 

• EFC- Your SAR Report will also include your EFC (expected 
family contribution)- (EFC) is the number that’s used to determine 
your eligibility for federal student aid. This number results from 
the financial information you provided in your FAFSA application.

• Extenuating Circumstances-For Students with extenuating 
circumstances once you receive your Student Aid Report with your 
EFC you should contact the Financial Aid Administrator at 
selected colleges to begin a review process.

• Verification- a process of review by either the college or 
processing center.



Financial Need Analysis
● How does your financial need get calculated?

Cost of Attendance
Tuition and fees
Books and supplies
Room and board, travel
-Minus-
 Expected Family Cont.=

Documented Financial Need- which leads to a financial aid 
package from each school



The CSS Profile
● A financial Aid application used by many schools in 

addition to the FAFSA
● Unlike the FAFSA you must pay to register for this form as 

well as pay a fee for each college you send it to
● Registration for the CSS Profile begins in October
● The Profile uses a different methodology requiring more 

financial history than the FAFSA
● The Profile does have space to explain extenuating 

circumstances
● You must complete this form online@ 

www.collegeboard.org



More Financial Aid…..
● Scholarship Lists are published monthly and will be 

posted on guidance website with the majority of local 
scholarships coming in the Spring

● Use Net Price Calculators on each schools website

● Many schools require forms to be on file for student 
to qualify for Merit Scholarships

● Meet all college published deadlines

● Look for Fin. Aid  Night in the Fall



Thank you for Attending

Feel Free to contact us via phone or email with 
any questions. 631-298-8471, ext 1405.

Michelle Fussa (A-H) mfussa@mufsd.com

Jason Mastropierro (I-R) jmastropierro@mufsd.com

Brian Lynch (S-Z) blynch@mufsd.com

mailto:mfussa@mufsd.com
mailto:jmastropierro@mufsd.com
mailto:blynch@mufsd.com

